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PROmiSe
leave a legacy program

“A promise made to our moms and dads, our 
grandmas and grandpas, our families and 
loved ones” was made over 60 years ago. The promise 
was to form a “circle of care” for the Saskatchewan 
community committing that quality, faith-based care 
would be available for them in their senior years. 

We continue to live each day to its fullest and to 
keep this promise in all St. Ann’s Village facilities. 

Donors who notify St. Ann’s Senior Citizens 
Village about their plans to leave a gift in their 
estate are invited to join our Keeping the Promise 
Legacy Program. To welcome and thank you for 
your thoughtful kindness, we offer the following 
membership benefits:

• invitations to an annual appreciation event
• invitations to tours and St. Ann’s events  
 (all facilities)

• recognition on the Keeping the Promise Legacy 
 Program Honour Roll in the foyer of St. Ann’s  
 Home 

• the gratification of continuing our mission to  
 provide safe, quality health care and housing  
 within the healing tradition of the Catholic Church.

Please let us thank you!



Our Commitment To You

Our 10 promises to those who leave a legacy 
gift to St. Ann’s Senior Citizens Village 

Corporation in your Will. 
We know this is a big decision to make, which is why 
we want you to feel comfortable about considering it.  
These are our commitments to you:

1. We will always respect your privacy. We recognize  
 and appreciate that your Will is completely personal  
 to you.

2. We also realize that your family and loved ones will  
 always come first.

3. Because we are committed to making a difference to our  
 residents we always encourage people to leave  
 something to St. Ann’s Senior Citizens Village Corp.  
 But we recognize that it’s your decision and you need to  
 make it in your own time.

4. You can tell us that you left a gift if you want to, and  
 we’d love to hear – but you don`t need to tell us and we  
 won’t keep asking you to.

5. If you do choose to tell us, we will give you the choice 
 about how we talk to you in the future about our work 
 at St. Ann’s Village.

6. We will give you and your family as much choice as we  
 can about how and where your gift will be used to make  
 a difference for our residents.

7. We will use you gift carefully and cost-effectively so  
 it has the greatest impact for our community of  
 senior citizens.

8. We will give you the opportunity to be connected with  
 the work we do that is made possible by gifts like yours.

9. At any time in the future you have the absolute right  
 to change your mind about a gift in your Will to  
 St. Ann’s Village.

10. We will handle whatever gift you leave us efficiently 
 and with care, sensitivity and respect. 

For other information or to leave a gift, please contact  
Rae Sveinbjornson, Executive Director  

at 306.374.8900 ext. 223  
or email: rae.sveinbjornson@saskatoonhealthauthority.ca

St. Ann’s encourages you to have open conversations  
with your family about your decisions and to always seek  

the advice of a financial advisor and lawyer.


